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f 2. IPronoturn \vith distinct lateral and niedian
carinae, the latter sometinies weak.
g.Lateral carinS, of pronotun parallel

or subparallel.........Steiioxys.
g,- Laterai carine approxirnated in

middle of anterior haif of pronotuni,
so as to narrow the dorsurn by
nearly one-liaif.......Idiono/us.

d2. Fore tibioe with four spines above on outer margin.
c.Descending lobes of pronotumn declivent,

the dorsum narrow...... .~Ctiiopleiira.
C .Descending lobes of pronotum narrow,

the dorsun broad.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..Plagiostira.
c 2.Fore tibiS*with only one spine above on outer mar-

gin, situated at apex.............Aelop lus.

ENGoNIASPis, Brunner (Rév. Syst. Orth., 185).
No species of this genus hias yet been described. Brunner founded it

upon a species from Missouri, in lus collection, wvhich is very likely the
same as tluat represented in the Riley collection of the U. S. National
Museumi by an imperfeet specimen frorn an unknown, Iocality.

ATLANTICUS (achÀLvrtKo'ý) Gen. nov.

This generic name is proposed for the only species 0f Decticidoc
(except some species of Orchesticus) that occur on the Atlantic slope
0f North America, and are confincd to that district, or at
least to the region east of the Mississippi. They resemble the
European Thamnotrizon in general appearance, but have a spined
prosternurn. They are closely related to Engoniaspis, but the maies are
flot apterous, the prosternai spines are wvell developed and the cerci
are not depressed. Thiree species are knowvn to, me, two of them long
ago described by Burmeister under tlie namnes of Decticuis dorsa/is and
D. padziynerts (one of themn, probably the latter, afterwards described by
Walker as Dec/jais deroga/us), and a third, whichi appear ob vr

soutluern and robuster form, represented in niy collection by two lpairs
coming frovn North Caroliiia to Florida. These species Mnay be thus dis-
tinguishied,

inner tooth of 6 cerci short; lateral carinSof O pronotuni sharply
pronounced.
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